Jen’s Pedicure Party
Checklist for party:
1 bucket per guest
1 hand towel per guest
fragrances and spa product
washclothes
miracle set, satin lips, microdermabrasion, 1 ivory and 1
bronze foundation
look books and sales tickets
“did you know”sheets
prizes

o Have guest fill out profile card as soon as they arrive.
They can also use this time to get snacks and drinks.
o When everyone has arrived, have them begin by
“soaking” their feet. You can use either a tablet of
mint fizzie or a drop of the wash and shave to create
aroma. You can also put marbles in the bottom of the
tub so they can rub their feet on them, acting like a
massage for their feet.
o While they have their feet soaking you can do a “facial
on the hand” (be sure to have them only use one hand)
including the miracle set. Have them put foundation
on both hands so that they can see the benefits of
using skin care. They can try to wash their hands but
will have a hard time getting the foundation off the
hand that didn’t have skin care. They can also try the
microdermabrasion on the elbow and satin lips.

o Next have them take their feet out and put Extra
Emollient night cream on both feet and wrap feet in
plastic bag and put back in the water. You can use this
time to pass around the fragrances and spa products
and tell your I-story. They will soak again for about
2-3 minutes and then take feet out of the bag. They
will choose a scrub or body cleanser to use and scrub
feet, then wash off. (be sure to have them also do their
hands during this time)
o Follow drying their feet they can choose a lotion of
their choice and/or body spritzer
o Pass out books and tickets. Be sure to tell prices and
payment options. Also, let them know about options
of receiving free product (booking opportunities).

